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Legion Of

Nurses
Name Committee
imam -* ©eaiv* Chapter,
Catholic Nurses, elected a nominating committee and heard a
talk by Joseph Featlicrstone,
Seneca Arrav Depot attorney, at
their meeting recently In Geneva General Hospital

.„.... Aha* itmM flits *«ek
> > $ ^ l f t « i r r&pftftv*
- «fasft««t?»Ji d $be lel&n, ojf
Uegensy ^feiastcomets «st
m Itowaft to $»e &o% i
«« A i» Section i

t
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I:

we

" ^ * « p M g f e i ft the
MtfMWif aid *

All nurses are asked to contribute baked goods for a bake
sale Nov. 22 at Loblaw's in the
Town and Country Plnza.
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Engagement

nm

a ; >|ht||i&|is|f.:|fti thl Henry

«rJin»Uortterj»^ nomination as
* cardinal, Ai a dramiiitta,tion
<»f tjje huraaaay bt the Catholic
prlosthflqii, ptfc>emed against 4
b>ckgroiatd of richly photoinched ^aftii handsomely pro^
dttd lltu^fclcal ceremonies, ant
realised *.jlh same sensittve
pcrfdrmances this motion picture makesvfor absorbing entertainment

11

Friday, Nov-23,1883

Auburn — SAt. and Mrs. Afr
drew Slarlnetii of 18 Baker Ave,
announce the engagement, of
their daughter. Rosalie M. Mart.
nelll, to Rietiard Gallo, son of
Mr. and Mrs Anthony Gallo of
Featherstone was a principal 8 Chapel St. A Spring weddin|
attorney in the War crimes in is planned.
Japan from 1946-1949.
Elected to the nominating
cohnaaittee of the chapter were
Miss Catherine Chilbert, chairman, and Mrs. Alberta Adams Pick
DIFFEREUCE
op a
and Mrs. Ann Walsh to prepare
bag
full of
H slate of officers for presidelicious
dent, treasurer, and board of
directors,

,...«!*$ jBitttk^-.* -..
CUss A - SECIIOM H

WMffl&Rtfa^^rt

eoyrufJB^DTjRNAt,

COMS|ITtJ3J5 WE^teiS of Sf^litfel|'#ihe*s€ltt» ^pif*.niati! for Ote
annual Fall Festival Dance which will be hrld in tltc sclioo! hall Nov. 23.
Sliotfrt iri photo are: Mrs. Robert Rodker, cliBirrBan; Mrs. Vila TOM!, decorations? Mrs. CharlesftiprbV;tlckels; Mp. Carmen Vlritomo, refreshmerits;
and Mrs. Vincent ParisF, clti?» president. (A. G. Tgrby Phot*)

Patricia McCann. treasurer.
Invites all new residents of Geneva or area who are Catholic
nurses and who arc interested
in joining the chapter, to contact her by telephone, 789-2070.
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The .then$ of the ?tpr^f howVACATION
in MIDTOVVN PLAZA
ever, involving as Jit d&es *eU- At Our Housed
CENTER
%ft#fr*p]oglcai|thicaI;
issues
^rational' fa$MtMfa$' I P 4
a^a Csth;ofic practices, -is someconsult our Authorized
S^'Uifati$h0
Jesua and Maipikgrai Cjroun fcitjerrw In
Mara tkm 70 ytart wrvtee I *
: B;;,; *tr|«tif in such g manner
aSfle'ln
stored
I*r?f^.98
0?iwidfe
KockMttr
Area
Trovalats.
Agency on
have dohe4t$gafn$
'mrim
aural for $3.98. Proceeds 'are' tliilt iluestions'lSWch^oula reFriday, Nov. 22—Louis ScarIfi a series of impressive al- being used tq build a new novi- c(Ulre S fuller explanation for
Steamship linei : — Air
Ask far ear tm Inaektaw
ciottc, Most Precious. Blood.
bums, Life of Love, has been tiate for the nuns,; The records the Immature and uninformed
By MARY TINLEY DAtY
"CftVUtS A TOURS tVIRY. Lines Cruises — Hotels
released featuring the "charming are available locally or by writ- may be subject to possible misSaturday, Nov. 23—Charles
WHIM"
Resorts
1
fcW melodious voices of the ing to the Jesus and Mary Chor- understanding and misinierpre- Apropos of letters telling of Twins' lunch about noon: Drons, Blessed Sacrament.
Novices and Religious of Jesus al Group, 89Jtt Rigga .Road tation. Wfiilt noting this reser- frustrations while kill glorying soup and fruit Soup only slightvatteri, the Legion recognizes in woman's greatest accomplish- ly thickened (^ can of water). Sunday. Nov. 24—Frank Mas-, Op»a Tknra.
ajnd Mary. The Sisters are well Hyattsville, ilarylaha:
that,
with proper guidance and ment—rearing a family—com Change, then battles for naps. trella, St. Francis of Assist. jtll 1:10
233
V^own in the diocese, staffing With. Chrlstmaajust a month; instrucUo.i,
Saturday
adolescents could one which is down-to-earth in
MIDTOWN
Monday. Nov. 25—Max Rus-'t:3SSt. Francis ol-A*M School,** 2 S S j i t S e S also find the film of entertain- Its explicit directions as to the Early afternoon:
PLAZA
physical how-to-do-it
Eddie gets off early and ar- ser, St. Theodore.
I P.M
Atlburn.
gifts, for a friend or for your- ment Interest
rives
home
at
2:45
p.m.;
they
0*
The
Tcrml
Tuesday.
Nov.
28
—
Michael
,v
ft-comes from an adult baby need only apple or juice but Macaluso, St. Augustine, accomUfa of Lav* contains 18:xe-: self: .
the Ceremony • t
sitter,
graduate
nurse
and
sisllglous selections aung at ditly Ilatre y<mr|elf a Merry JJttle
not a big meal, to whet appe- panied by Better Men's Club.
Wote: This classification is ter-in-law of the young mother tite.
Others get home 3:20 p.m.
aervices and at profession and Chrlstinu with Wayne King, his applicable only to prints shown who
wrote
i
t
Wednesday. Nov. 2 7 — Paul
They change clothes.
clothing ceremo'Bles. With these orchestra and choftuv Wagicai- in Uie O.S.A.
Walz, St. Andrew accompanied
"While my brother and sister Twins g-t up and changed by
motets, hymus, canticles and ly spans the many arid varied
Holy Name Society of that
moods of Christmas. One of
Class B
Kma Silma, fMt.
UmfAJULK.
in-law were away on a business around 4 p.m. Ruth practices parish.
psalms, the group and its direc- America's
a 11 -11 m e favorites.
trip."
writes
the
sifter,
"I
stayed
4 to 4:30; Betty, 4:30-5.
tor. Mother Marie Laetitia, will Wayne King, plays Christmas Dementia No. 13
with their eight children. FrankThursday, Nov 28—Andrew
make every listener wonder music from, the nostalgia of I'll Objection: Under the guise of ly, I was a bit apprehensive as Start dinner about 4.30 (you'll Winterkorn.
St. Andrew's achow so much love, peace and Be Home For, Christmas, to the a murder-mystery, this film ex-to my ability to handle so many be interrupted).
companied by Rochester Prodploits
sex
and
sadism
for
their
exhllftrattng
Let
It
Snow,
Let
It
healthy, active youngsters all at
joy can find its way into a song.
ucts Division employes.
Snow! With the Wyne Robinson own sake.
the same time; ages 12 down Twins eat between 5 and 5:30
The recording includes' an Singers, King turns his inimita- Devil and the Ten Command to a pair of 15-month-old twin usually.
original Hail Mary by Michael ble and lilting style to a collec- menti
girls. However, their mother Kids know they are due In
Cardovana of *h* rnuslb olifiart- tion of songs that-have been
manages beautifully. Being a
ment of Catholic ^nivertttj of especially' selected to express Objection: Even though this practical person, she wrote forhouse by 6, suggest dinner
America. The l^fdes^Hfimt. the many moods of the Christ- film uses a comic and tongue me play-by-play Instructions of about then or 6:30 so homework
fl«w«r» crtitt |uit tha
routine can begin.
The Prayer o! S&fxma as mas season.
right 4%ttst (or y»ur
in-check approach to its sub- the daily routine and taped it
1rell as Gregorian chant num.
ham* fol- 4r)< holidays. O a r
to the kitchen wall, high above Early evening:
ject
matter,
It
tends
to
be
a
disfl«r«l «^+iiti will b«
hers such as the Magnificat and Other songs on the album are respectful' parody of religion prying fingers. I thought yonr Kathie clears off dishes and
pl»«s»d It t»rv« y«uthe Venl Creator Sptrltus. Two rhe Christmas Watte, Winter and morality, Moreover, there readers might be interested.'* older girls take turns on loadrVS.t Y » u r kolldjy h««-»»«
•f the-6clineau psalms are tea onderland. Jing-a>L{ng-a-Ling, are several instances of gross (We think so too. Ed.)
ing dishwasher. Frank will conwill •pprtclit* « gift
fared, Cry Out With Joy andWhite Christmas, Carol of thesuggestiv€ness in treatment
nect and set up dishwasher.
• f fl«w#r«.
My Soiit is Thirsting fof- theBells. The Christmas Song.
Ontllne of Daily Routine Frank also emptied trash any__i
0
lord. Every listener will catch Snowbound. -Silver Bells: and
Early morning:
time needed.
some of-the happiness arid fer- Christmas «t B311arney, One of Formm's Honor*
(between 7 and 9 a.m.)
Kids do homework in rooms
the most charming Christmas
tor of these young sisters.
Bottles for twins; not ncces- or in sunroom.
records t*v» heard. (Decca)
Foi Your THANKSGIVING TABLE
n baths at 8, and all
Empliyts' Servict
sary to be warmed.
The album cover, shown here,
shoom"
be
in
bed
by
9.
No
TV
ChrUtmb
Wonderfan*
with
a beautiful
«|^0
lclures Mother Marie Laetitia
5
nights.
sen through rose*, against a fJeH'Kfethpfett'lnd his orches- Several hundred employees Kids' alarm goes off at 7;30 week
Twins
get
cranky,
about
7:30
"Hit
the
deck"
for
ail
hands,
Fall Centerpiece
black backdrop through .which tra is true musical magic ori the of B, yhrlnal Ca Midtown. Culand Ought to bo in bed no later
a cross appears. Perhaps the Deca, label Ohltke Imany vCr-Ridge and Brighton, were Mrs. O'Brien- drives Tomrhy than
8.
During
our
dinner
they
to pre-s tool oh Tues., Wed. We
rlstmai records
play Jn room as they did in
driv* on Thurs.
guestaV io*'the store at the anfit^^i»^rtv«^fiiS3SK53ES DW
Ss
Flowers
ambitious retoucher has given i f "a*urlng~ IHe^hOtiaaySTt:
.^^^Bte^akfasv.Month> appearance that Mother Is album Is one that can be played the Manger Hotel
pajamas.
wearing lip tmxi. Somewhat year Around, and enjoyed every Honored with savings bonds at 8:50. Leave for pre-zchool Evening:
irj bad taste, this lone flaw lime. FrtJBb. the Immorul White presented by store president,
Head morning paper and pre- \
hardly deters frdmlne excellent Christmas lo the *rer-potriitarWurice
Other kids leave for school at pare
for next day.
R. Fonnan, were Miss 8:30,
Slnta Cla»i li <MmW to Town
heed
money
for
lunch.
music tha record contains.
and the ihsffirailWaTioy of I Lillian Eidelsteln, 23 Tarrytown Teacup, top shelf, 35 cents each.
an addendum, the volunCarting Co.. Inc.
Radiant and e n j o y r b l e itesrd the •JWhj^ri ^Mstmas Hd., and Mrs. Katherine Van Morning coffee for yourself As baby
sitter wrote: "This I CircU S»r..t O R ) 3120
throughout, the album would Day. all a^a^terprft^ with Aukcn, H6 Southland Dr., each and bkfst (You may not getteer
was a wonderful schedule of the
make an excellent gift-for a the urimlsttta.%1e souiKftjf Bert °^*hora has completed 40 year: another chance!)
' highlights of the day and I
"We Wire Flowers Anywhere"
Nun or Christmas as well as Kaempfert^fhil orchestra, [of service.
NOHTH AMtMCA*
don't
know
how
I
would
have
Change
and
dress
twins;
then
a- treasured' art of your own Included Ire several new and* .29 employees received service
3280 MONROE AVE.
VMM UHKS
their bkfst of cereal made with managed without it as a road
record collection.
very Impressive creations by pins signifying from 10 to 35cold milk and boiling water map. However, between each
.promotion director. Mother pempfert: Holiday for Bells, years with the company.
(bowl divided between them) highlight there were so many
Mary Immiculata explains on Children's Christmas Dream, Entertainment was from theand fruit (applesauce), boiled Other activities. At the end of
the flyleaf. "Our religious liv- Toy Parade, Jin«o Jango andstore personnel, accompanied by eggs, hard-soft-medium, it mat- the first day when I finally got
that "morning paper," I
ing is not candles, incense and Christmas Wonderland. Other ben Hawley music.
ters not Give little juice in cup. to
wondered how my sister-in-law
fuTwers, nor a sudden rush of songs include The Little DrumMld-moralBg:
had lime to even put on liphippy feeling, Tfcese «re butmer Boy. Winter Wonderland. Dr. George W. Hill, pastor of
stick! Se<5ond«day wasn't so bad
the external shape 6f things, Sleigh Ride and JumpuY Jim- Lake Avenue Church, gava an
{between 10 and noon)
and Truth hides behind unseen mi fty Christmas. Impeccable inspirational talk.
Playtime for twins in their and pretty soon I knew the
Beauty an * mountain of deep- taste and superb artistry
room*, with, gate locked but door schedule by heart and found I
down freshness, ift a valley throughout A stered standout Master of ceremonies was open, until lunch. Be *ur* to was having a wonderful time
with my nieces and nephews!"
eweet with tears."
^ajra p. Roehfe .
$p|b. beftasress gjcast
Merry Christmas from Jackie
*Thts Is the groups fifth al- Wilton musically expresses sinbum. The others are Gesu Bam- cere wishes for a happy Christbino, an album of Christmas mas to alL Wilson's singing has
carols; These Things 1 Wish always been brilliant but on
F « ¥oa and JayftUy Yoars, in- this Decca album he is truly
outstanding. Having spent his
formative years singing in a
church Choir, his meaningful
rendition of Silent Night or 0
Little Town of Bethlehem W
These fine table wines;
the wishful Til Be Home For
Proudly Announces that the Brand New
•-f*m
f
t
produced
under
tha sameri^dttandardj at
Chrlsmias are a direct and frai
0-NEH-DA ALTAJ? WINES...
" JUN/Oft" DONUT & MILK BAR IS NOW
pressive result of this early
With full orchestral
weS known *rou0»ut this area caacai 1872
Charles Dickens' beloved nov- training.
assistance
from
bis
arranger•4.
*L "Great ISxpecUtiotis,"- wilt conductors Dick Jacobs and
come td life Friday afid SaturLorber. Wilson turns his
day, Nov. 2d and 30 at theAlan
unique talents of interpretation
YWCA stage under the direc- to
album of the most popular
tion of Urban J. Wegmaa Tick- andanbeloved
ets may be purchased at thetide season, songs of the YuleBRING » f * CHILDREN They'Jf eiijoy o "defifefuff" donof
door for this production by the
Midtawn Players, with special
and a cup ot cool milk or hot chocolate at their very
rates' obtainable tor students. Also included on the ulbum
own hot designed just tor them it*M rtevvf It's different!
Curtain time is &30 p.m. with afe White Christmas, 0 Holy
a. Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. MgbJK^The First Noel, Deck
^
the Haffs, Silver Belts, Joy w
If* another tint with Rochester's fAMILY Donuf Shop.
the
Wofrld;
ft
Came
Upon
. The .play, which covers roughIf a Jjeribd df t«n years, con- Midnight Clear, Adeste Fidetes
sists of 18 scenes In three acts and God Best Ye Merry Gentleand is one <Sf thefclgges'!pro- men. Some Of the finest holiday
•Mr TOMK W*,^
ductions Midtowrt Player's
has maste by a fine singer.
*«*E GRAPE «<»*
;
produced. Scenes rariging Irorn
:"»v*
* deserted graveyard to It fashGtMiWA, H.r.
in order that our fellow workers eon spend
ionable lodging Jiotts**reatidet
construction along with tntfir^
the holiday with theft Families we will be
ishing touches on 38 costurhe*. ' * < ? .

iidtit On Schedule

Family Rosary
Radio Program

I

Grinnell's

KALBFLEISCH /
Travel Agency "
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1 Geo. M. Clancy
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AUVIRET

ONEHDA

NUTS

Midtown Players
t o Stage Play

PURE GRAPE WINE
AVAILABLE ONCE AGAIN
FOR TABLE USE

Gu/aft

*jfljtit*l6il>**rM W * H " j ^

*.The cast of 18 includes.'MU
ehael DlRosa as Pip with Bath
Spoto as EsteBa. Andrew KlelB
and Patrfcll Pallone jWEftray
these characters as children. AUBURN, N . Y.
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DONUTS DELITE
, -:2-

OWNKJ AND OPERATED »Y JIM MALUY

taste of tilts magnificent wine tells rrore then tea thousand
words could, In this one true and revealing moment ma
distinctflavorof O-NEH-DA pure grape wine w«l main those
who. love real wine satisfied with nothing less again. Vaneties anrtiaiiy available are Burgundy, Delaware, Haul Sao»
terne,Port

H0WCU) AHB acrmasirtlssiKrieW^trKoivir* mm* t-m-m-vimMb, cowsw, mrmm

EMMRE BOULEVARD and CULVER RD.
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